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SAMPSON'S SHIPS
TO SHELL SANTIAGO!

nienta of treasure to the North American
Trading and Transportation company
SPAIN'
and the A links. Commercial company.
The steamer Leelanaw Is ai m due with
returning prospectors end their clean
ups. The Kmnoke and LelniiHW are
hound for Seattle and the St. Paul for The Li'.tle Peninsula
San Kranclsrn.

sion before Santiago. WimmI commands
Klrt regl in 1 of volunteers, Koosr-Vi'lt'- s
Itlfh'rs.

O'UNKY.

Revolt

Report,! at

Army of

Manila.

fe

lil.

Raising

220,000 Men.

BOW

American Army and Fleet Ready to
Begin Work of Destruction.

Cavite, Philippine Islands, July 4. via
Hong Kong, July 8. Klonds In the coun
try districts are hindering the advance ot
the American troops. Hear Admiral Hewey
has given notice that lie will not allow
any more refugees removed from Manila
on board ship. The German cruiser Cor
morant left here
for Hollo, whore
the Hrltish gtinlioat Pigmy and Katth-are In the harbor.
r

ftragadoi-lfrom Itlanrn
Madrid, July H. According to a r.
patch received from llava.it, Capta
deneral Hlanco openly urges the coat in
nation of the war. Newspapers of this
city say that the moment has not arrived
to aiie for peace, one adding: "We find
position from which we
ourselves in
are able to make our enemies feel the
consequences of the war."
.

RIDERS

READY

General Shatter
and Admiral 8ampton hare agreed on a
Iilan of campaign. At noon
Bainpaon will begin the bombardment of
the oater work.
ARMY

8.

HK1DY FOR THE KK1HT.

(Copyright Associated I'rrtt.)

Headquarter, July

via
bhafter's
Port Antonio, Julj 8. The armlntlce has
been extended until noon Saturday to
allow (ieueral Unarm to couiiuuulcate
with Captain General HUiioo and with
Madrid.
I.lnare Inforniotl Hhafter that
he had no telegraph operator, and one
wax eent Into the city, accompanied by
the HrltlHh coiihuI, under the BrltlHh tltg.
Noihot hae been Ured recently on either
aide, tut work It) being piiHhed on the
f
and entrenchments. Our
has leen greatly etreDgthened durbourn, the Amering the lout twenty-fou- r
ican line advancing within 400 yardH of
the enemy. Our htlUlde batterleH overlook and command the city. Lawtou's
dlvUlon advanced B yards, to the great
eurprUe of the euemy.
The dynamite gun of Colonel Wood.'
Rough Kidera In charge of Sergeant Hal-leA Imp Borrows,
has been beautifully
placed, hidden In a enug pit
The streams have been bridged over,
allowing transportation of heavy artillery with facility and roads are greatly
Improved.
The general health of the
The armistice Is afitoldlers Is good.
fording a long needed rest for our men
and they are now In good shape to resume lighting.
Linares is evidently
weakening and the mediation of the
blnhop of Santiago and the consular
corps may persuade him to
In cane hostilities are resumed,
the plan of asnault is for Admiral Sampson to bombard the forts at the mouth of
the harbor, driving the men away from
the guns, and theu to land a thouiand
meu and occupy the forts, while lauuehes
with grappling Irons will go In and
countermine the harbor. The Meet will
theu enter and bombard the city, sup
porting the land assault.
7,

balti-rler-

potd-tlo-

n

THE

TOR

FIGHT.

were 711 souls on board, of whom TwO
were lost and l'U saved. Of tho saved 12
Knropa I. Oettlng EieHad.
were second clans, 47 steerage and lni
St. Petersburg, July n. Kusslan offi
were members of the crew.
cials and the general public are strongly
III favor of a speedy peace as the only
St. Loula rinmlnl.
St. Louis. July h In Ht. Louis and salvation for Spain. The newspapers recommend the intervention of Kurope to
vicinity during the past twent-fou- r
hours o.O ini'he-- t of rain, the heaWeet compel a cessation of hostilities.
for years, has fallen. In badly drained
Spain Will Yield.
Hectlons of the city the cellars are full.
A special from
New York. July K.
In Cheltenham the water roue to such a Iti
Hue to the evening Journal quotes the
height that It threatened the residents, Spanish
amliasNAdor to Italy as having
who sought safety on Improvised rafts,
said: ''If all the powers Invite Spain to
peace, Spain will yield."
conclude
NoiiiliiwllfifiH Cfintlnn.rl,

Washington, July N. The senate confirmed all the nominations sent In by the
president

AD.Itll

CONttHKM

HNS.

MKRIMAC

linden, .lu'y

8

A

WAS

SfKK.

special from

M td- -

rld sa)s: All Sptlri k inws her defeat
tnd the people are lieglniilug to realir.e
the maKiiitude of the disaster. An I in
portant circular has been sent to all the
lepuhlican organlr-ttiousigned In

London, Ji.ly

8

Honda.

THE CAIUMCT.

Al"iitft for

rhlll,ln
July

8.

Inland..
The cabinet

today

In sesflou

Ilia

until

1:1''

o'clock, and then accompanied the prenl-drii- t
to the ca Itol, where he examined
the bl"s passed by congress at the
A
closing of the session.
large

share ot todays
ramnet meeting
was consumed lu reading and (lis
cusslon of new tariff schedules to lie
put lu operation lu the Philippine Is
lands as soon as our forces shall have
taken possessson of Manila. As soon as
approved, the schedules will lie given to
K. hvans, of San r raucisco, customs
expert, who will proceed to Manila, and
as soon as practicable after our forces
occupy the city and put them luto effect.

,ong Ne..lon of Ilia National Legislature
Come, to an Knil.
Washington, July 8. The senate ad
journed sine die at 2 : si. The house
at 2 o'clock promptly.
Hires cheers for President McKlnley
twice over were given by the republicans,
followed by cheers. Joined in by the entire
house, for Admiral Dewey and lien. Joe
Kings were passed to every
Wheeler.
member and were enlhu- - lastlcally waved,

while the members sang patriotic songs.
No

Overture.

l'eai--

Washington, July 8.
It can be stated
authoritatively that no overtures toward
peace have been received up to the time
of the cabinet meeting to day. At the
same time it wonld be no surprise II
pooce overtures came to the government
at any moment, either from Spalu or
through some Intermediary.
Silver and LM.
New Vork. July 8. Silver,

KII.Lr.U ANII WOUNDED.
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ILFELD BROTHERS

Was

negotiating with Washington for peace,
hul otlli'inls at the Kri:Mi foreign olllce
sy that thi're are no Indicntionsof peace
being negotiated.
"I"
rtt
Tatnara'. lltallron at Anrhor.
Slier. July
squadron is ; .
anchored bctnnd the three mils limit.
where It awaits the Pelayo, ( amara visited the governor and ealutes were exchanged.
&
SpaniAh I'rlvateer.
rt.
Washington. July H The navy de
piirtiinMit bus been Informed that a Span 'if
privateer, carrying live guns is bov it'
"ling oil the coast, of Htitisb Columbia
According to the last accounts the privateer was between Prince Charlotte
Ssiund and litx iii entrance.
Prompt in tif
tructions have bien sent to the military rtv
authorities of the northwest coast to pre
'is
pare lor tin) visitation.
Regiment ror Honolulu.
Washington, July H.A a result of
the Cabinet meeting today It was de- elded to dlsp'ttch a regiment of trisips to
Honolulu Iiiiiui dinteiy, and the com &
,
mandunt at the
California, has
been cnmmuhicatd Willi to learn what
forces are available.
rt'.
reei-terioniotliin..
.
Washington, July H. The president 'it
seut these n in nations to the
senate;
W ar
Volunteers Army
Brigadier 'it
generals, volunteers, to be major
H.
Ilnnklns; Henry W.
lawton; Adna It. Cbafls; John C. Hates. w

'eadersand lsaiiug the motto "prepare."
'.xtiaordinnry
military
precautions
tve been taken to qni ll any Internal
- lib' s. A second
call has betn Issiii..!
ihs Canary Island reserves, and ad-dial forces of home infantry and
nvalry are being raised.
The artllleiy
mil In? augmented by two pieces In
iaeh bs'tery. The peninsula armies will
U tal un Jjn.oiii) men by July 15.
A high
authority, however, exprctwee the opinion
that the rank and tile of the soldiers feel
that they are being driven to bloodshed
for nn unjust cause by the scheming
politicians, and he therefore doubts the
ariuys attitude In the event of civil
troubles. The olllcers, too, while anxious
for war, are divided on the question of
loyalty to the various claimants to the
throne. This qti'vtUon of succession is
an important factor In a terribly
tense situation, it is believed that the
government Is anxious to tlinl a pret xi
generals-Colon- el
To be brtgndb-to arrest Wevlcr, fearing the part hp
I.oonard Wood, Kirst regiment I'nlted
might play In the event ot trouble states
VoluntisT cavalry : Lieut. Colonel
breaking out.
' hambere McKibhen, T wenty Ilrst In
fantry; Klrst regiment volunteer cavaliy.
SIN KIM)
HIK M KHRI M AO.
to lie colonel, Lieut, Colonel Theodore
K
loeevelt.
I lent. Holinon Tell. How tha llrava Deed
Wa. Done
Kuropn tay Intetvenn.
New York, July H.A special to the
London, July h
itches from
Herald from nil Santiago quotes Ilnlsein continental cpiiali suil tlk of Ku
as laying that the reason the Merrliuac lopean
lllspnno- in
lutirveniioii
was not sunk, as Intended, directly
in it lean war. hrincets tnlng
across the channel, was because the
as tn 1(1
the initiative and lier- Merrlmac's rudder was carried away by ii till y and other powers at ilecllnlng to
a shot from a Spanish ship.
The run lulerfeie
into the harbor was very exciting, subScattered Ihe Siaulard.,
marine mines and torpedoes exploding
Key West, Kla.. July 8 -- On Wtxlnes- nil about the vessel and a hot lire coming
rom
shore
the
batteries
and day while the Mupbi of the blockading
Spanish ships. Holwon
says: "W( lleet was cruising oil Cardenas, ehe
get out of tbs ighted about 4.uou men siipikwmI to la?
.tP'Uipled
to
harbor on the Catamaran, but a strong
t uni ih soldleis ou tiie In ai h. I be little
tide was running, and daylight found "( . uiih iat llr-- d lift) shots fiom a distance
struggling in the water. Then the Hpait of ahoiit four thousand yards and scatlards saw us and a boat from the Ileitis tered the supposed Spaniards.
Mercedes picked us tip. We were sent t
Fneahlng llas-- to Spain.
Morro castle. The Spanish were not du- powed to do much for the comfort of the
Sin z.July 8. The Spanish hquadron
prisoners at ilrst, but after our army had Is preparing to return to hpain.
tsKen some 01 ineir men prisoners l nor
Tha Colonel uf tolut leer..
treatment was better.
For a few hiuis lad uli.i, there
M1NINU CONtlKHH.
were two popular territorial governors
In th city M A (Hero, of Santa Ke,
Iteaolutlona Adoptesl Relating to Ilia Min and M. II. McCord, of i'hoeiiix.
liov.
ing Industry t,r the Nation,
McCord bad
to Santa Ke in
Lake,
July
8. On theusseni
I'tah,
Suit
with Uov H ero, and the later
tiling of the International mining con accompanied him to this city on his regress y
majority and minority rcj turn to Arizona, It in learned here that
IHirts on the revision of the milling laws the Arir.mil territorial m igislrate has
were taken up for discussion, r.x Con been selected as colonel of the regiment
greHsmau C. K. Allen, of I tah. offered the of volunteer Infa'itry of Oklahoma, New
billowing resolution:
Mexico, Arizona and Indian Territory,
That It is the sense of this Interna and TllK Cmr'.N knows that he will
Itov.
tional congress that the mining laws of make a nnst excil nt ollher.
the I'nlted Statos be so amended as to do tltero returne I to hanl i Ke on No. 2
away with extra lateral rights lu mining passenger train.
claims; and,
Resolved, That we hereby Instruct the
4'onltigloo. Ca.f..
president and secretary of this congress
Our Mexican fiieniis over In the old
to forward at the opening of the next town precinct are somewhat alarmed
session of the I'nlted Mates congrees to over the fact lh.it Hr J. H. Iliivnis, the
the public land committees of the senate city physician, has recently established
and house of representatives, respective his pest house In that precinct, and they
ly, and also to th.t secretary of the Intewill no doubt take soino measures to
rior and to the commissioner of the gen have the pest houie, with Its four paeral land olllce etch a copy of this reso tients, removed.
lution.
r ilayues wits seen this morning,
Allen mails a strong speech In favor of and ho states that there whs no cuuse for
alarm, as the four patients are getting
the resolution.
along nicely ami will soon be free from
Col. Mniitgoui'Ty, ( olnrado.
of the congress, advocated Mien's any Contagion wliati V' r. He is willing
resolution, but said It did lint go far and Is abiding hy the law, in regard to
contagious cues, and has so informed
hough. The resolution was adopted.
Separate v.it s wer taksu ou the two Hon. Jesus ll Itomero, chairman of the
committee reports, which Were rejected. board uf county CuinmtnMoiiers.
T here Is some talk of a generul
quarw. rt. neves, ol I oloraao, introduced a
r. solution si tting forth that Inasmuch antine here, its it Is reported that a hum
ts the ( ana llau governui ut makes no her of contagion's coxes exist In the small
against the citizens of river towns adja ent to this city.
the I'uited S'ates, going to the Klondike
Hie Sw (My Murnlml,
our government uhould make re
Thomas McMillan, the
Iprocal laws lu regard to the public
city marshal, came hre from Kansas
nun. ml lands of this country.
about a year ago to accept the position of
Ileaily to Adjuurn.
r.
depot
Imrlng that time he lias
Washington, July
The senate a lot t proved himself to be a com cieiitious and
ed the house resolution for Unal adj uirn ellli'ieut employe.
He was the city marshal of (huge, Kan
U'TIl al i o CIOCK.
sas, for eight jeers, and friends lu this
Col. WoimI Imiiii(U(
city who knew him there say that he was
W ashington, July 8.
Among the noin the liest iii irshal u age ever hud.
Illations sHiit to the senate to day is Hrifr.
Mr. McMillan is a stalwart republican
and who nevertheless will tie thoroughly Hole- iien. l awton to be a major
W
Col. Leonard ood to he a brigadier gen pent and Impartial lu the exercise of the
ml. Lawton Is In command of a divi duties of bis uhee.
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today ou the rumor that Madrid
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Temporary Offices....
IN

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING'
Opposite the Old Stand.

'a

ft

Under tho circumstances

our many patrons will
readily understand that cash money will come In very
handy at once, and therefore we hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements of their
account.
Respectfully,

y

generals-Ha-

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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New. from Admiral Dewey.
(Cot'Vrlffht A.o-iBlePre...)

Je

'If

It ilUli
an
Uome.JolyH -- Tim pobdo Itomaiio sas rtv
an that th h nn government has ordered rt.
the third cIssh crui-cr- s
and .!
Higall to proceed to the Philippine '',

Madrid, July x, p. m The Spanish
consul at Hong Kong cables that the insurgents at Cavite, Manila bay, revolted
against the Americana. A sharp fusllade Big Spanish Steamer Runs Aeround
was exchanged and the
Is not
ry Ihs Havana BlockaJcrs.
known.
In another part of hlh dispatch the
consul make th assertion that a ma
jority of the Philippine Insurgents re Cel. WooJ, of the RDUfh Riders, rromoled
ceived American reinforcements with
to a Brlgidlcr General,
hostility "because thy lu In le i a numbers of negroes,"

Wellington, Jul;

Freth from lh

try afternoon (n lh . .
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Tlin SULPHUR SPRINaS

PLEASE.

MOMENT,

';

11

This is a package

STAGE LINE.
WASON & TRIMBLE,

i

Prop.

Tiw bed cqjlppid
!
in the Southwtat. From Thoro-too to th fimoui Sulohur Sorinn in the lemti M Mint.iiui. Lcavc Thornton
TucKiayt, Thund.yi and
Lm. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphur at 5 p. m. Stage return from Sulphur
on Mjeidayt. Vtdnedy and Friday. Partte leaving Albuquerque on Satur- uay can tpena auncuy in ta. mountain.
four-ha-

M

H
Q

lit

g W.
of FciiYitig's Best tea.
Vou can buy it (and pet
your money back if you
don't like it) at

L.

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by
Albuquerque
TRIMBLE & CO.,

-

iiiiunuiminnmmuimun

Ei JUUJ J J J j f I JI JJ JJ IJ11JJLIJJ1
Bx,l( Lead,
trtlal Figure, of Ilia Amarlt-aLou In 3.80.
tha llallla or Santiago.
Copper.
Washington, July H. The war depart
New Vork, July 8. Copper, lOJVo.
ment has received the following from
general Mialler, giving, as far as practi
Til K Y AIIK All IN I MII.II,
cable up to this time, a statement of the
In
total casualties
each division, except
Runaway Wife, Lottie l.a Crola,
lieu. Vtheelei's, of the army under his The Meet.
Her Hii.l.aud al Ilia Depot.
command as the result or the recent
From the appearance of things at this
tl filing:
Ill SOUTH SECOND STWlliT.
Wr li.vr. .nine tine fruit, and tt rrlr., for We Carry Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs.
taken that the divorce
i'laya del hste, July 7. It is IiiiposnI writing, It can be
a
Thomas
wtwli'rti
Invite your in..ei tlon.
hie so far to get returns, but there has suit of Krnest K. La Croix vs. little La
ruritt
j l
cimy riuinp . d . t
m
avn9 c.lUUCDlLcr
ivAiiuuru
WSgOQS
been treated lu the hospital at hibnnev Croix, now pending In the district court
Cblru Htock Mrk.t.
Write ior Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
l.i),", 2 wounded, and there are still 2uo lu of this county, will never be brought to
Chlcairo. Jlllr 8.
Cuttliv tUcelnla.
trial.
the hospital here.
'i.imni heail; market Hteady.
TllK ClTlKN readers will remember
TVTlTl
in Lawton s division there are killed
Keeven. I4.lniit& 3,"i: nowa unit tietfuni
four olllcers and seventv-foumen that a few weeks ago Mrs. La Croix left
Tnxiia
:J.6OB4.0:
ntra.
wounded, fourteen olllcers uud 315 men; her husband at Oallup and cuiiie here to
itockerM aiirl fMAilitrii S:t rrfii ;ri
meet Kdward liennis, with whom she
missing, one man.
Hlieep Iteoelpta, ".(MX); market Hteaily.
had become infatuated.
sdivlhloll,
killed,
Kent
olllcers
in
twelve
j
.HiivHft. s.t.iNiorn.tiii! WMitMrnii
KIKIUT ritDM 8I1AFTKH.
After stopping In this city for a few
and eighty seven men: wounded, thirty
ii
lamnti, f j.utiftn.io.
six olllcers and s',2ineu; missing, sixty- - days the pair let I for Madrid, N. M and
who
Croix,
Mr.
was
La
here and tried to
U H.porU Ilia Army Id OooiI Health anil iwo men.
home and had InSpirit..
Hates' brigade killed,
-- .11
four men locate them, returned
V.M Vnrb win O
U
uil vail.
fur
a
a
stituted
suit
divorce.
departWashington, July 8 The WHr
wounded, two ollicers and twenty-si. i ii ru.wuun;
v urn
N. T. Arniljo Itiilldlnp;.
i.iiiii iiui
'1 he sequel to this
elopesensational
meu
missing, live meu.
ment has poeted the following: Camp,
per crQl.
'iiercnutiio paoer,
hapiened
depot
at
night,
ment
the
a
last
corps
Signal
killed,
man:
one
wound
near Santiago, July 7. Perfect quiet. ed,
of
t lli.KN reporter being an
one man.
event. I'ennis and Mrs.
At the request of the Spanish general an
iteneral W tieeler s report not yet re the interesting
stepped
off
Croix
No.
l.a
paseeiiger
train
employe of the Knglixh Cable company ceived.
SlIAf TKH
ii
Lawton s division was mails un of the 1 last evening, having come here from
was sent to him to telegraph to bis govAgent lot
A
when they were confronted by
.
highth.
Klrst. Kourth. ferritins,
ernment as to his surrendering.
The Twenty Uftli,
MAIL ORDERS
La
Croix and a friend. The woman
j McCALL BAZAAR
Seventh,
Twelfth
and
men are In good spirits and making Seventeenth regiments 1'iiited States seemed eager enough to exchange from
'Jl
PATTERNS.
Filled Same
themselves more secure every hour. The Infantry ami Second Massachusetts vol lover to husband, w hen the latter claimed
J All Pattern 10 and lie
As
wife,
Mr.
bis
been
lu
La
Croix
has
Day as Received..
wounds are much less dangerous than unteer Infantry.
NONE HIGHER
ii
Kent s division was composed of the the city the past few days, he requesting
similar wounds made with caliber T.
Sixteenth, Sixth, Second, Tenth, Twenty this paper that his presence here be not
20 1 Ilailroail Avenue, AHiiiiiiicrijtic, is. M.
Among a large number of wounded ursi, rsinm,
iiiirieenin and Twenty mentioned, it Is presumed that he was
there are a few amputations. Perhaps fourth regiments lulled States Infantry informed that the couple were coming
M
New Vork voluu- - here, perhaps by the woman herself.
ten will recover. The general health of and the Seventy-Urs- t
When the husband and wife thus met
the command Is good. One hundred and leers.
Hates commanded the Second brigade I tenuis slunk awav.lnit when La Croix lft
Ufty caws or lever will run their course of heut's division, mads
for
hotel to t his baggage, leaving
ud of the the his
erring, but now repentant spouse in
In four or live days, hut none are serious. Second, lentli and 'iwenty-Urs- t
regl
charge of friends, the man returned ami
meuts l uited Stales Infantry.
I am feeling much better.
Brim Kit
tried his charms on the woman again,
to her b)
but he had grown ilUta-MSeu.atlnnal Hfii.
KI N ASHOKK.
Washington, July h.
A sensational this tune and she turned from him with
A No i ut roil
or explanation nfceMHdiy, xr t that it id iMfing late in the season
a
shudder.
scene In the house
followed the
IllHitaiilnh Stamr
ancl Kun motion of Handy idem., liel,)
VSh'ii the train pulled out for the
to strike
we
ami
unload Summer Hoods.
nnst
Itel'iw we jrive you unniatcliable prices.
A.liura Near Havana.
a
out portions of the partisan remarks of west, La Croix and his wife
Key West. Kla , July 8 A
seat in a tourist car and hsiked as hupp)
Kay (rep., N.
i In a speech yesterday.
Spanish steamer of about tV"' tons,
Cannon rep.. HI. denounced the dem lu each olln'rs company as a vonnir
I n n fi
tir. ki
with twofuuitls, ran apnutiil at Muriel, ocrats for deia)ing legislation. An up couple on u honeymiHin.
THAT MAKE FRIENDS
i in. sergeaut-at-ariuroar followed,
had ami without a cent, us he admitted tn
west of Havana, after being chased by to
advance ou the lloor and restore order. the reporter, turned sudly awity ami
l or ii, me i in- nn
Mint we
the guubiiuts Hawk, Castiue and Prairie.
passtil into the night,
do sell, and w ith each pair of sle.es ...hi we haw. a new friend
I'llot r.ir m 1'rlvMtesr,
The intelligence was brought here this
llroiiicht Here or Tral mutt
Victoria, B. C , July 8. I'uited States
Ihe rea-o- ii for thl- - is plain 111
KK diem
llnKS, md
morning by several auxiliary warships
Krank Misne, the Santa K I'sculc en
Smith notlllsd the department at
htvli-- h
merely
in iippeariiuce but good
thiough. The
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Aliont A lliiiiieriili Folk.
frrom the ( .tir, July 0.
Rev. J. A. (iiitierrer. and wife left nn
No. I for Albuquerque where Mr. (iutler-re- t
Is employed in I'resbyterlau mission

work.

Mrs. L. L. McClellan stopped off

011

No.

17 on a short visit to her old friend. Mrs.
8. K. York, en route from iMnvei nil her
WRy home to Albuquerque.

Kngetie McKlroy, who Is employed as
Htenographer for Judge 11. H Loughry,
special Indian tlopre latiou claim agent,
came III from Albuquerque for a few
davs rest.
Herliert Raynolds. older son of J. 8.
Raynolds, and a very promising young
man, having spent the past week visiting
relatives and friends, returned on yester
day's No. 17 for Albuquerque, where he
Is studying law with the llclilllrn law
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Order nlnte at O. W. Strong's corner Second Mreet and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

I'mniiKU titniilKi,,
B. F.

Health

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The followinir is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
hodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calciuin sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.196
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Agnl for Nrw Me ico.
Also Agent for the best Ill.'IMiINO and LOAN AHHOCT ATION,
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Notice Is hereby given that tlnre will
be a meeting of the II mrd of Hehool
of the c .unity of BernRllllo.New
MexlP'v, for tho examination of teachers,
althocmrt house, on tho llth (lay of
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Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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Laco Shoes of All
UPRorintions.

v-

Good Goods

1

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue, N. M.

l(lt--

t

111

I

r--

y

I

V :

PIONEER BAKERY!

Olfic....

Agenl.

J.

1

Firit-Clas-

a

A. E. WALKTSST"

1

at Headquarters

I

i

FIRE INSURANCE

.

,11

.

I

.,..,,.,

h

.1

V

,

.,

I

, D.",.

-

'X

1'rloo

tlo

lioivoait,

., .. ..

,

d

1

Kai-torv-

r i

Thos. F. Kclehor,

!

--

i.

'

MEAT MARK

'

-i

STREET

,

I

n

VN

THIRD

SIC
Til llili

El.

l'rop

Wfl.yiJWl.ilJi

-

r-

to he carried away from one town
cuu
to ini't'.ci or fruni one art ! h'tiii'tit t another within thin county any porwm who
may I
etrlcltn down with email pox,
varioloid or any otlu r infertioue or
diaenxe.
a A ft f A It:.
No person who mav have the entail pox
or be convalescing from eame or from
From Hie N.w Mciicim.
Mrs. T. B. latruu Is In Carload, Ger- aome other contHgioti" dlaeaae will be
of the
allowed by the authnritle
many, for the Miti)itir.
placea mentioned above to walk
Horn, to air. and ..lrn. C. A. Spieos, at 7
or he about the atrceta and public (ilarea,
lue-.il.iJuly 6,

ilnp tint only to the originality and
Riinplicity of the rnmhinntion, but also
totho rare ami "kill with which It in
manufactured by m'icntitlo piwowa
known to the California Fiu Hvhup
Co. only, and we winh to impress tjxn
all the Importance of purctmftinfr the
true and original remedy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Vgn In manufactured
by the California Fio Hvaur Co.
only, a knowlcdpn ot that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthies
imitation manufactured by other parties. The liitfh atamlinff of the CALI-

Fin

Co.

Kvhi--

with the

rom-pan- y

a

HAI.l t P,

FRANCISCO, Cel.

Ttrma

trk.

nrw

LorisTii.i.r, kt.

w.

t--

bsMrtptlo.

mt

ft) 00
one yrar
FUllr, by mull,
I1 00
bf mull, Hi month
50
Imly. by mail, three months..
... BO
lnily, by mull, one month
75
Iai)y. by carrier, one month
Wrrkly, by mail, per year
00
will be delivered tn
Citikrn
Thi DAILY
the rity fit the low rate of SO cents per week,
for 76 cenu per month, whfn paid monthly.
tr
rate are lea than those of any other
The
daily paper In the territory.
made known 00
ADVKKTIS1NO KATKS
ofl.ee of publication.
la
one of the beet
Job offlre
THK CITIZKN
a In the aouthwent, and all kinds of Job print-- n
la eiecuted with oeatneaa and at lowest
prirTi.
BINDKRY, Inat added. ! complete
T1IK wrll
ttttcd to do any kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the oflire
HulMMTiptiona will be collected by il. II.
Tii.tom. or cao be paid at the nttite.
fl?en that ordera eWen
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi Citizkn will not
behonored unless previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
Is on sale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: 8. K- Newcomer.
Hall road avenue; Hawley's News Depot, South
Herond street; O. A. Matron M C'o'a, No. 110ft
H allroad avenue, and Harvey's Haling House
at the depot.
KKKK LIST The free list of Thi
TLiK
ClTlZRN embraces Notices of Itlrths,
runernl, Deaths, Church Hervlrvsand
Kntertaliimenta where no adm .anion iBChnrged.
UUUUKS & MrCHkhfHTV
kdltors and Fubltahera,

TIME TABLES.
Atchiaon, Topeka & Santa Fa
Arrive
noa Tilhavrrss
aoiri
No. 1 CalKiirnla
7:50 pro
No,

ooino iroiTI

SV

Atlantic hipreas
Local Kiprres

No. 11

Mexico kipress

No,
No.
No.

H:00

Kapre-e-

s

Santa Fa Pacific.

rsosl THS waaT.
Atlantic haprree
ooino waaT.
No. I Pacific fcspreas

No.

lm

Leave.
10:46 pm
I:U0 urn
Arrive.
7:uftpm
Leave.
11:06 am

Local
II raoarilioDTI
OOIMO ICIUTS

t

Six RkJ.cle4 and Tbousands of Acres of
Land Restored to Public Domain.
".Murray Jolin- - In the court of private bind ilahne
aon, a former townsman, realding at
prwent In the Hun Juan valley, wait In Wedneaday morulug tbo f. l.M..
were handed down:
lowu thin week looking np IiIh interestn
Caaea Not. 1:14, 1H4 and
here. In a few month lie will remove
r.i.n di '
hln family and maka finlltip hln home.
ed. Involving the title to the i n,,. 1;.
1
aim tteriruiie Jlaiwell came nut on ed to the pueblos of bauto iniuu..i
Sunday morning from Albuquerque fur Han Hell lie. The grant was roliu... .
Hiiori viHit to her relative and frleinln for the land lying between the lcati".-- ,
here.
Santo I ami In go and ban Felipe and goMr. T. Muriliall left on TniMdav's ing eaat aa far aa the north and eouih
train for a vmit to St. Lou In anil the line through the pueblo of liiuiiue, the
eaHt.
area continued being about
acre;
A II. Rupert and hl
dauirliter. Mltw the Indiana claimed ahum 'Jj.mxi acres
Kertha, will leave on Hiitnlay evening lor The decree waa handed down ny Julge
Chihuahua, Mexico, where they will hluaa, Judges Kee1 and Stone iliweuling.
ppeml a two moiitha' vacation, L. 11. ti.
apeared lor ll clalui-anta- .
Miner, formerly the Santa Ke Parlllo
pumper here, will take Mr. llupert'8
Case No. Kit, Kmbiido grant, waa rejected aud the petition disiuiaxwd. The
place during IiIh alweni'e.
Kd. Hart, liardware merchant, left for Kmbiido grant waa located In Klo Arriba
the eaHt on luettday evening to do bin county, coiiaiatlngof i'l.KKiacreH, dunned
by Antonio Urlego at ai. The opinion
buying.
MiHrien Rebec a and Maggie Brown, av waa rendered by Judge Murray, J udgee
rompnuied by Hubert lirown, left on Heed aud Stone diaaoullhg. X. ti.
Saturday for I'agoHa ripriuga to fiietid Laughliu for claimant.
Iu caae No. Vi, an opinion waa renthe eiimmer.
Saininy lluwurd in day caller tor the dered by Judge Fuller. Judge bluaa
Special Correiponilence.
(Mllup, N. M, July

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN

Arrive.
10:16 pm
Leave.
8:40 pm

Santa he l'acillc
The aoldier Iiovh from here went
through lHt night to Kort Whipple,
A. T. Their frieudn met them at the
train with hot coffee and Httnilwichwtanil
gave them a ruining farewell. Home of
the boy were diHappotuted at their examination, hut the eiithiiHiaHin ot the
reet made up for their fallen epirltH.
They are all brave, and will defend our
country and our ling to the eud.
The Fourth of July in what In generally termed a "dtimial failure." The tiny
failed to he bright and the people'a
npirltn wilted accordingly, and nothing
wan done. Of courne, the email boy shot
nreworkn when the rain permitted, but
still no celebration occurred whatever,
Aug. VYlHeiitmlr, who darted hln mall
contract to liellunce laet Saturday, wan
caught In a Hood on Tuenday and lout bin
wagon and content.
Mr. Harris of Wlngate In In town on a
short vialt thin week.
A picnic party to Wlngate on' the
Kourth found mud and water plentiful,
and couHciiunntly abandoned the team
and wagon and nome walked home Some
othern waited at the fort till next morning and came home nafe.
m.hm.h.

Not. 1 and t, Pacific and Atlantic Kxprea,
nave Pullman palacs drawing room car., tour-li- t
.leeplna car. and cbalr car. between Chi
LETTER FROM FATHER ROUX.
anil Los Anirrlre and Han Kranrtsco.
cud
No., al and '4'4, Mexico and Local hxprea.,
havr Pullman palace car. and cliair car. from
Report of Spanish Demonstration at Sanla
111 1 aao to rlaneaa wily
W. B. THI LI., Joint Aa-eCruz Denied ty Ibe Parish Priest.
y, Miuut-- A. I item, (iu
of
Ilia
SANTA FE ROUTE.
New Melli u. Sioilu he. N. M.
M.,
:H
N.
July i,
Sir:
hiinta iruz,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ft By. Co. I
have received lnfonuutlon from good
authority, that there In at the nreeent
Santa Ft Pacific R, B. Co.
lime In Santa Ke, a terrihlo anil
Condensed lime Table 46, Effectlre Mij 30, '98
talk, rell ftlna on the people of
WftBTHOCND.
AITbOl'NII. Hanta C'rur at well an on niyxelf, who haa
STATIONS
chArge of the parish. I therefore ilia-iileNo. a
Nu.l
to write ami explain to jour excellency,
p
p
Chicago
0.00
lo.oo
Kaoiuia CUT
7.06 a the caxe jimt ai it in.
H liu pa
6 00 p
Denver
7.uo
I umlertttauil (hat they have Informed
La Junta
i i.bu a
4 ar, a
H 40 p
Albuquerque
10 116 p you at Santa Ke:
6.H6 p
S. 00 a
Wiuirate
Klrt That the HpanlHh IU(f had heen
Oallup
6 10 p
4 J6 a
1.41 p wavlug over the church at bauta t rui.
llolbrook
6 as a
ia.u6 p
8 60 a
'lhhiw
becoud That the hpauiHh 11 lg hail heen
a it, a
10 15 a
Wllliama
w.io a hrotiKht out and uxed duriii the prot'eH-Hlu- ii
11.10 p
OS a
11.10 p
A.li rurk
which took place here on VI uy ii,
ln'.in, the wtiiie duiiik the feaHt of banta
7 10 a
1.46 pi
A.I Kork
6 on a ('nil, and wan alno uaed In theproceiwion
H7 p
Jerome Jc
PrrM-ot- t
4 Ml) p
4 16 a of I'orpUH ChriHii.
1'J.40 a
7. .',6 p
CoufireM Jc
First ot all, I deny all of these eta'e-nientPbo-nl- z
lo.oo p
lo.au p
p
p
p
p
p
p
l'J SO a
1 00 a
a
a
4 16 a
HO a
86
66
4 'J J
06
7 66
10 06

1

51

1.40 a

A.h Kork
Peach Hprlnira
rkinumau
The Needlra

11.66
a 40
l l.a&
10.10

Hlake
HuHilad
PaMKett

V

e have not K"t a SpanlHli

fl.in here,

a nor In
the church of bauta Cruz. Hie
a
p Hpaiilnh thiR has never waved over, and
u what la more, It never will wave over the
p
or bauta Cruz. The ouly ling for
p church
n me, aud for my people, that will ever
a wave over thin church will lie the Ameria
(lag on the Kotmli ot July.
a can
Me, here iu buiita Cruz, the pantor and
a
p the people are all loyal American.

7.00
4. .6
4.IO
har.tow
11.60
Kramer
'o
10.00
Moiave
a 46
Lo. Anfrelea
San
7.00
l.!6p
triro
e 4o .
4 80
iSan I" raiiclaro
1 wan told,
Piilloian Pala-- and Tuiinat Sleeping Car.
7 what 1 couHlder good
ii
ii it nft if aim .kjiiiiiiiiw.
authority, that a detective wax eeut to
un
U.lif ,iiiimii Canyon
I helrraiut by ' of tiie Colorado can be KHpaoola on I nut J Iiurwlay to gather
tola line.
rracbed only
regarding theae falae rumom,
W. H. Tki'I.i.,
Joint AKrnt.
and I feel coiilldeut and eure that hln
reporla will be junt aa 1 give them to
you.
PHONE
VWio la the author
of thin terrible
calumny that eeekn to injure my heart
and the reputation ot our American
cltiZeiiH and of an American pric-l'- .'
I think it la Hiillicieul now for me to
tell you that I, a
of thia church,
and the people, or banta Cruz are lalthlul
II tg.
to
r JarWTtt Thamn. fivclnHtin lnTn- - and outruewill dothen it-American
- a great
luvur by denyAiwaynrt'rmy
llirrlKving aud Nloiiiiiiig at once the caliiuinioiiH
talk that la now going ou In banta Ke,
XXr
fktll UtItTHtO II Htul
.afcpywjeC rt tn- ihtf niump ot Utn'ln.or-,-wi-"r- J and I will rely on you aa chief executive
rlnntnu, vN Mliu or tiivint
or
the territory to properly ileal with
Thtru la
ytjZ
inrtiinl nlninit.
(Jt noihtntc like It (r mi rvrti-Inp- 't thnae guiltyof atarllng audi calumny.
ml itnth.
entrrtninim-iii lmiMr lulhi-wkReceive, honorable and dear air. the
tt Hill
iriiiir Vou run miiit or talk tnvtuItu niu
expreaaiona of my moat reapectful aentl
aa duslrvd,
ami ai
e
r. it.-Iimenu,
Km. John Km x,
iiiur wi.tf or wiirili.
Cttu-Au Aiuericnu Citizen.
talkllip iriarh.nrti ivpmino
of rut ami driJ .u'jf'U. (K iully
Milv
X
M.
Banta
Crur,
i
; UU Uo
t j'ltri-i- in k hiUiruUirvr(rnrii.rtiMiit.
m Un'(iriH'h.
lint Jiiuittil toKtirh
on ruiifrt'ily iiiuk'Hril iiMantlv
I h.n.Tlia Holland Sulnnnrlu. Iluat
it s
the v.iu'v, r any a 'iiixl Ttni. H mn-ii,ii-l)
AH of our readers are familiar with!
n w nkfiiH iirvv
and tuphnn
t it au. Tim
itii are tU nr aut ItiIIiuijI. the Holland submarine bout, with which
It la poHailiie to go about completely uu-- '
Oraploploues are sold rorSlO
der wuter. If the enemy have a big
a struugly fortilleil
Mnnufr.Hiirf.1 under tti juitcnti ot I. HI. THlnlr, worship lying in
I
u It!! harlmr. the buut can be aulnuerged and
(,. n mi'.
dorr '.t.illi.iiiiiiil
M i. liih.
,.
l ilt-I
u4
worlil
f
tjunrlTM 44 llir
make its way to the ship, place a power- iiiiiv nu,'lUt m. niiwiiiaM"yn
itia.li'.
ful explosite under it aud blow It to
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
pieces wuliniit appeuriug above water.
720-72- 2
Oliv Strett, St. Louia, Mo, V hlle this boat secretly destroys shlis of

g

1

"1

the enemy, Hoatetter's btomui'li Hitters
likewise attacks and overcomes ilanjer-ou- s
disea-.esA few doses Will give
S r. Loi'ia,
Plill.AIIII I'HIA.
In any ntuui tch, liver or blood disII
W A a H N i Tt N
MiiHK.
U
The
tters not only cure the
order.
Kiiur.liiMa lo Hi. I'lMlllo i;oaat Tlila sick, but prevent the well from becoming sick. '1 hey should be taken by ull
auimit.r.
The Santa Fe will sell cheap excursion who iienl a strengthening tunic
tickets to l.oa Angeles, bun Hiego,
lleach or banta Monica during
Perlalolng In i ontaulim lll.ea.ea.
June, July aud August. The summer ut
was passed
The following
the seaside is nut ouly cool and delight-fill- , by the liourd of cuiintv
at
but It is a most beiieliciul change
of New Mexico their meeting on July ', iv.is;
from the high altitude
He it resolved bv the board of county
and ArUuua.
There is no Oner summer , resort In the commissioners of the county of Heruaworld than Coroiiado Heux-hand Iu the lillo, That rum this i! lie the rolluwiiig
Hunnnerone can atop at this beautiful ordliuiuci' shall be iu lorce throughout
) the board
place at no greater expense than at ordi- this county until revoked
nary places, and at leas than half w hat it and the various precinct uiul I. w n
localities
in their
oonlii al Atlantic coast resorts.
are eiu powered to enforce the same:
nave yoa aeen the new military button
No person nhall bring or cause to be
brouglit,
belt at the Koououilat ?
au perMon bIiuII carry or
A

I

I

Cllll

I

AUO.

of

WORK."

d

tle
j

bj the

liraltli.
No woman cen retain her
atn npth
ho ninTt m fmm weakneaa and
diaea- - of the ! lit itr and important organ" that make wiii hood and motherhood
I r
l i' irr 'a I'avnrite I'reacrip.
poaoihlc
turn i an unfailing cure for all diaorrirra
of lhi iU riptiun
ll act. directly on Ihe
organs ronrerned. In a natural,
snttive
soothing way
It makra llirm alrong,
healthy and vignrotia
II prepares them
to bear the bunli ni of malcinuy. It la
the greatr.t of nerve tonic.
The woman
who uara it will bear lien It It v. happy child-ren- .
snd live to a ripe old ngr.
l)r 1'ierrr'a I I. ,iniit I'llh ta regulate
and InviKorate ihe .toiiiu h. liver and
bowrla
lly all meilii-inih ulrra

Arena.

809 Woat Railroad

omaoTOaUi

day,

B,
,

Thil 4 Hlreet and fljeras Areaae

Atlantic Boor llalll

BCHNKIDKR k LIX.Propi.
Cool Ks Beerondraocbli the Boast Native.
Wins sod lbs vsry best of
s
Llqaors, Olvs as s asll,

t'lllleil Slatea Indliin Servlre.
I
Navnio Aiienry, N M . Jimi- va. Imoh.
Sraleil iropiiiial-- . Iiiiliiriril ' rropimal. I lata
4lid liny." ainl a.lihe,M-i- l to the
BaiLaoao Ayaana, ALaoocsaoca.
al
lVtiaiitr. A 'I . ill
al llua
.IS.'UI V Uill.l I ii i Im k p. III. Of July JO, IKHH,
A Mo tad pUaat,
lur liirui.liiiig anil ihlivfritig ha.W'io
mi.
f
Psrentl I from them are resp, fa
an and iih.Jsu ii,.. i. ,.,y ai rirl ,. Grsnde allA Simla
of Liquors, tine and cues
Malice. Ariona; I 7.f WO 11,.. of out. and Uo,4ll)
A
It'., of hay al h iM Mi-- .i. Muiill Pueliloa; MX,. Dellable quality we et a;here,
io sell pure nods la their Id A
inr, II,. ,,f nut. n, ij 1,1 ,n ,, IHV al Keam'a
A I ways cool and sharp, their Heer,
Cumin si IiihiI ; s.'iiui ll,.. ol nit, ami lo.ayo
unite unequalled far or aea I a
Hi., of hav at h tniil.i'i 1. N. M
H ?ao loa. ot
ohle Wines, all natrons ireet,
tjv
oKl.anil lo Jo 11,.. ,, ,av al Jewell, N. M.,
Imported and domeellc, s .Stork eotnplet E
ami a. inn
i, ,,,,! an, I lo.'jvo II... of hay
ton, here we lain,
reliclius Claars,choicest
KJ
al 1 una. At'runa.
Havnra we obtsl
tlat.niii.l he l.i'vlit a'nl i h an. veil
.nrked, Ericellent Kooia iHrth clean
and neat,
and weigh mil
th in 'A 4 II,. to th,- - Im.hrl,
si vow on South first Mires 1.
llay mu.t lie good, .ouinl. t h an and
D. thus st Albnitueruiie Iherr sre plenty
I
VX
l)K
who
AN
favor
A PAKkNTI
Iik
T he right If
t nnv and all
lo
hid. or any part of liny hid, if ilecliied for Ihe
Inlere.l. of ihe
i.
Hoocat Goods
C KK1 II- - IH
t. HKfKS.
at
Kach bid mu.t ha aei oniiiauli'il hv a certified
Che. k or drift upon ..mie I mo d M:ilen,li-poaHonest Prices.
ilorv or aol, lit iiatnmal- hank in llir vu oiuy
of the
e ol th,- hut. !, r. iiih.Ji- pav ahle
in Ihe ooli-- ol the
nf linhan
.idalra. for al
live per i t'tit of the amount
of Ihe piupi'sai,
liii h i ht-- k ol ihaltivill
he
Before You
I
foifein-iIn the lilted Stale. In ca.e an V hid- lei or tuihler. re. eiving an aw anl -- liall fall to Buy or Sell
promptly rie-. ute a l olitrail with guod and
eillu ient
other i.e to he rrtuturd to
llir hlilderBOO OsT XaT
Hiila ai i ompnnied hv riih In lieu of a certified chei k will nut he ciin.uleieil.
(or any n liiiiiiui.il infiiriiiaiiiui apply to
&
M.WUU
Wlll.lAMS.
Acting I tilled U.ite. In, hail Agent.
Mannfaetnrsv of sad DsaUs
- WAR WITH
AtiKM H WAN I KII KOH
hattlea on aea anri
land, (.'ontain. all aliout artniea. navlea, forta
and wanthlpa of laith nation., and graphic
.lory of the great vu tury ot the gallant flewey;
tella
ahont SampMou, s. hley, hits-liug- h
Lee and leading t oiiituaiiilera. hy Hon.
Jamea Haukin Viiinig, the Intrepid leader for
Ths Beat aUstsra-Uad- s
Tshlclsa.
(.'uha hhre in the halla of t'ongreaa.
The
greater! war hook puhlmtird; tloo latge pagea;
loo aitperb llluitrHtiiiiia, manv In ru h colora. Pine Borse-Shoel- nt
Specialty.
Haa latge colored map., lliggeal tiouh, hlgh-e.- t
coiiunlRiU'iua,
luwe.t pine; only ft.Vn.
BaUafMilon OnarantsMd la Ail Work
aiilaa riher rei eivea grand SI premium
free. I remand enoiinoiia; harveit for agents;
ao daya' credit; fieighl paid; mitlit tree. Write
R pav bins', Palntlnir and Trimmlnf
Addreaa I he National hook Concern,
Ion ob Hbort M olios. I I I I I t i
llep'l. la, 800 Dearliorn atreet, Chicago.
Jtiop, Corner Coppr It. ud Pint St.,
Aaalgiifta'a M,,tr.
sVuoginjBQva. IT. M.
To All Whom II Mav Cowcm:
Take man r, that the uiiiler.lgneil. aanlgnee
of l.llM-lli- Dalltlelil'iium, will ,riH erd to adjUMt
PkOPBSSIOMAL CARDS.
and allow all (Linn, a'alii.t the e.tate and
ellecta of the said iiwigimr on the 'jad ol July,
KaHL A. IHtUKH,
A. l.
upon
eedllig
Ihe two ami
and
flays
TTOKNKY-AT-Laat the ollu e of A. J. alio hell.
. tin. Ill 7.
Room 10, Crorn-- k
Cromwell t.inlilit g. in the i tt v ol Aluuipier-ue- .
well block. Albuquereue, N. M.
Itertiallllu i unity, New slelli o, and all
V, St. HaKKIIDK,
creditor, ate heiehv untitled to pienent tliel
elm m. at am h t inn- and pi. ii e.
1MIVL KNHINKKK HPKCIALTY Irrlas-- y
M VHiANti ri.tii'V, A.slgnee.
Supply. Klamlnationa and
Water
and
lion
Herualillo, N. at , June lu. Ihiin.
e
Keimrta.
Maps, plana and eatlntatea.
Solldted. Kimm in. Armljo block,
Cor.
St.
Hid
and
kallruad
avenue.
IKrs't 1uliarroNit aul Sui.ikr toar l.ils lira.
UHM. HIBHOI" A ttlaUUI,
To quit tiihaeeo ca ,ily and (orovcr, lie mag
DRtlo. full of l.fe. norvti unit V'Uor, UUe
PUVHICIAN8 AND
HOMfhUPATHIC snd
the wonder w.irk'-rresidence over post,
that make, weak nit-atmng. All drunmHta. 6oc or II. Cure guarun- - oftlce. (lid Telephons aa. Nrw Tilruhiiiia
Mrs.
M.D., oftlcs Lours,
tlijoklc-ceed.
and samplo froe. Address 4lua. 5 p, Marlon bishop,
m. Wank I), bishop, M. U.. oolce
lo
blaming Kciuedy to, Cliicago or New York hours,
S to 10 s. m.. and 1 to a snd 1 to
p. m.
Take elevator si Whitney's.
For Ovr r irty anra.
JOHN TAM1HBU, M. U.,
AN Ol.l) AND Wril.L-TltlKItKMKDV.
In
Maa. VMnslow's Hisilhlng hyrup haa anilYHICIAN AND HIIHUKON-llfT- lr.
Arrnijo bulldlna. Corner of Kallrosd sveous
heen nsisl for over Ulty years by millions and 1 hlrd street. Honrs, W :0 lo 1 1 a. m, 1
or mothers for their children while teeth- lo I p. m, Special aitsuiloo lvsu to chrools
ing, with perfect succeas. It soothes the anu aiaeaaes or women.

U.

Can'tBe Beat
SMc

CO

Wagons,

Carriages,

Buckboards!
t

Highest Mill frlera l'avld
For furniture, fitoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, hurueas, Minlilles, shoes, etc
Hart's, 117 Hold avenii", next to Wells
Kargo Kxpress olllce. bee inn before you

Vlos Presldsnt.

A.

Bissaaita.

A, M. Bi.Aoawst.L,

KaisasoK, Assistant Caahlee.

&

S&nU Te

KJlwa.

SAMPLE AHD CLUB HOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

isvinrvsz- -

xsLHaiuo

ivica-iiT- .

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat

Albaqnarraa.
CllUlJ 2.0JXstXfas.

Railroad A

The fletropole 1)
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The

Best

and Finest Liquor

and Gear, Imported and Domestic,
Screed to All Patrons.

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST KAILltOAD AVENUE
AXTla.
Gr.
Ml. AD

JACOB KOKBEll

V

i.

W, C. Laoaaan, Cspltallst
Klaemann Bros.. Wool.
(iross, Hlarkwsll A Co., Uroesa
W. A. Malwsi.L, Wbolsssia Dnma let.

BiLoaiDas. Lumber.

tub ST. EI,3VCO

It
rp

child, softens the gums, allays alt pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the treat remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by riiuggMa lu every part of the
world. Twenty live cents a trottle. Ita
value Is liicalcululile. He sure and ask
for Mrs.
Soothing iSyrup, aud
take uo other kind.

C.

rf

fJ

l.

I.

Depositorj for Atchison, Topeka

Very Finest v.ines.
Liquors and Cigars

I'rnpoaala Inr llata and llsy,

Oraao, Prestdsnt
B, p, Bobostss,

B.BTBicai.sa, Caahlat,

P. BADARAGCO...

H. U. arOMMatUH,
ns,
specifications snd ea

HCHITKCT-Pla-

11 nmaiea inrnlsnea lor all classes nf bnlld
tnt and architectural work, O alts l 109 W set
Hauroaa svenae.
KAaTTBHUAt A MAarTBSlUAY,
KKICK sod residence. No. 411 West Oold
asanas. Teleohons No. IM. tinics, horua
Sto 8 a. m l 1:0 tu ;0 aud 7 to p. m.
Ii. B. aastarday, M. U. J. a), avaatwdar, M. D.
w. a. aura, m.
s. m. snd from
KKICK HOUKU Until
1:110 to! ISO and from 7 to
d. m. Uoica
and residence, 4Q West Oold svsous. Alba-nerqu-

0

d.

N. M.

ouyoraeii.

UKNTIHT.

HENRY,

Btodant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Fraaao.

a, Spoolaltv.
Svplillla
t
.

THIBTT-8-

BARS' PBA0T1CK.

IIKN ONLT TBRATaU).

A enrs enaranlMwl In asms u. n hiImi .1..
a
n, .
k.u.u.i.1.
Uonotrhoeai, alert snd strlrtnre siieerlllT cured with Dr. stlnirrl's Krench Kemedlee. Keceat
w,,"ln 1I1KKK DAM. NO CUHKHS, SANDALWOOD Oil. not
$??SPr!.'?n"tirSx"ra
cy.
n,el Mperrnatorrhoea, seminal lueses, nlsht emissions. Insomnia, despoodencr
SyJiS! cnw1, "Ic'rrrl a method praetlced In the World's llirspltsl. Parts. Heterencei Oesf
sjaiisiiiys oirasiuiir rureu wuuin ins taai nine rears, cao refec to patients eared, b
Investigate, (ifllces 07 Hesenteenth street, near Champa. Denes, Colo,
perrnleeUin.
hnsll.h, Krench, irerman, Polish, Mnaelan and Bnhemlso spoken. Oaasmlsaaisaa
and Oms
asaiaailaiaUeai Wrwm. Correepnnasnes sallattsdl sUlotle sonfldenllsl

'

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Iroa and Brass Oaatinlrs i Ore, Coal and Lumber Oar i Bhaftlnff, Fnllsja, Oral Bar
Moon stetai i uoiamns ana iron Fronts for Balltllnf s Kspsurs oa
Ulnliir and M1U ataculnsry a Bpswlall.

FOUNDRY: R'OE RAILROAD

GROSS

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Utidquirterj for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Catnoed Goods.
KaruAS Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Houses

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vegaj and
(llorlcta. New Mexico.

TOTI &

G-KeLlD-

I,

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAV AND '"p"
fm-- 1-

1

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

TRUSS.

r

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

yr

21G

Y

Railroad Avenue.

W. L..TH1MBL.E

1

DB.GUHfJ'S

& CO.

K

.
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returned ruiuihtu

PILLS

t'oun-

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

i
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by Ita use.

ty IhU evenluK.
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gen-er-

AT-L-

I'lureii'i'e T. lUrlniiin and wife, after
it city Nome
time, Were
reuuiliilliK III
pltKnellern for Killnll hint IliKllt.
MuiitaKiie Steteiiri, the Maiplalena catrui-i--

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

&

Bplendld Lodging Rooms
week or month.

H. Ll.

plea-uir-

a.

I

HEISCH

Bant of Commerce in Albnqnerqne,

OalAtal IB rOMSJlwat SfCRtlSa AUD USNUSnj LarrrsTaa ov OKsuir
Mllalts Assaamass aa 0sra
PesaasissMw Is ass Tsaalllll
OssMtawaat ssltst rreSrsmkaa it

18

v

now able to do my own work,
thanka to your wonderful medicine, I
waa aa neur druth I believe as I could
bo, ao weak thut my pulse acarccly beat
nd my heart had almost given out. I
eould not have stood It one week more,
I am aure. I never thought I would
be aogruteful to any medicine.
" I nhall use my In Hue nee with any
one suffering aa I did, to have theia
use Lydia E. 1UA hum's Vegetable
Compound."
Kvery woman that is puzzled about
tier ooiidltioa khuuld secure the syuipae
thetio advice of a woman who ondar-ataiidWriU to Mrs, I'inkhaia at
Lynn, Mana.. and tell her your Ula.

I

one of the nltveet reeorta In the
city, and Is supplied with the
beet and Qneet liquors.

DIRECTORS',

aicNiAoaoo,

.!,

cja-i-r-a-

110

JOSHUA &RATK0U)8....fifjiridMll
M. W. ruiUBNOT ....YlIrsji1rUrol
A. A. KKH5
Oaahlec
FBN5 KnRKM. . . . Amlirtanl OehlM
A. A. 8BAKT

AothoiilM Capital ....I.VHIHX) 00
Paid np Capital, HorpltK
and l'roflwi
tl7S.000 0()

The

Tne flew Chicago

TTfJKNKY-AT-LAW-

" 1 am

cimi-e.oiicr- s

Coruei First 8t. and IVipper AK

-t

"Lydla E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound haa Indeed la-ea friend to roe.

.

OFFICERS

E. J, Algsr, U. U. a.
"There's no twe lu talking," suys W. II.
KMIJO HI.OCK, tPPtSlTK ILeKI-Ilriiudwnll. ilrnggi-,t- , of l.a Cygue, Kan.,
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
is. Urns', linns hours: a a. m. to 14 HQ
t liHinherlaiii s t ul if, t Itoleru and Ulur
p. m.; l:ao p. ni. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
rliiea lleiuedy does the work. After tak ftd'a. Aiipolulmrnu made by mall.
Imported French and Italian
ing uiediclnesof my own preparation and
UEHMAKU a. kouir,
tlioe or others tisik a doee or I liaiuber A
Solo Agenta for San Antonio Lime.
.
Albnanerane. N
Iain's ami it helped me; a second dose
i. St. Proaipt attention given to ail business
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously pertaining io ins profession, will practice in
county
clerk.
'ridge,
I
call raciiinuif nl it Hatha herd thing OU til cutirta of the terrttury and before the Untied Vew Telephone 217.
218. 215 AND 217 NOBTH THIRD BT
J. C, Hai.iuiiis.K, County Clerk.
the market." I he 2" and 00 cent sites iaiee tana buce.
by
tor
druggists.
rtule
all
WILLIAM
D. LEB,
I'atlents recovering from fever gain
LAW. Oflice, room 7,
greatly in strength aud lleeli by taking
VTTOHNK.Y-AMarvel, of tlia .rHpliniliirii.
buililing. Will pracUce iu
The lirapliophoue will reproduce the so me couru ol tne terrtloiy.
johnhton a riNiuAL,
uiusio of bands, orchestras, church
Alhnquerqne, N.
-- the Food HriiiK.
W
is pre chimes, and operatic choruses, us well as ATTOKNKYS.AT LAW.
A
Nutiuua)
6 and S,
p iled by the fuinous
Husdi words spoken to it or songs sung to It. It luuk bulldlna.
1
ilieulng Asa'u. which tact guuntlilces is in fact a mirror of sound. Ou its cylK. W. 1, HHVAH
t'.e purity, excellence and im ut ciuimed
W, Albuqtierqne, N
inders one can catch and preserve the VTTOKNhY-AT-Lfor it.
rlrst National bank building
ntury told by u ff lend ju- ai he tol l 11,
cool,
oo.
or the song sung I. v i uiiih loved one. It
Iloo ll.oanl
KAN at W. CLAMCV,
Emr to Wrar.
The readcrsof this paper will be pleased is a kodak for sound. Ihe liruphnphoue
It
.
al
i(
4
No prttiura on
rooms snd 1, N
ni
o learn that there Is ut least one dreuded is without a
al tor entertainment at t 1'. Amnio building, Albuquerque, N. M.
bevtrett
Hlit or buck,
athering. .No
that science has been able to cure home or in the soch.l
lltrnia
tin
untUrttriiit. Mutual Telepbons 143.
ilbaqnjrqno, 1. 1.
DOIISOK,
W.
E.
I Nvr aovM. J
wlih Cumfort,
in all its Htugis, and that is Cuturrh. other In vi'M'.uieiil will return so much
W. Oftlce over Koh.
1'IOKNKY
for the
Mali's Catarrh Cure is the only osiiive and such a variety of
i ertson's grocery store, Albuquerque, N. M
cure known to the medical fraternity, money. W n'e ti r calalone to the l o
disea-ie- ,
l uturrh being a coiistituliouul
luuiliia 1'hoin gf..ih company, No. "Jd-'1r, quires a constitutional
Olive street, M. I.ouis, Mo.
treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally,
1 II
ucting directly upou the blood and muMIII't.ltN HI I I y
cous surfuces of the system, thereby de- Thrives on g aul f
und sunshine, with
ONE FOR A DOSE.
stroying the foundation of the disease, plenty ot exerci-- e in the open air. Her
fUraov PlmpTM,
ami giving the patient strength by build- f irm glows vvnli health and her luce Rli.MIfletM, t'uf.lf ill blUoiL
lij
laiDTa.
ing up the constitution and aisixting na bliHims with ili beauty. If her system Cur
A
,,f b hnwala 4cb Uf la
eiury
h4ltu. w Tttsr oltbr vrit Burst.
ban.
tors in doing its work. 1 lie proprietors needs the clea.i-ihucliuii of a laxative
Second St., Detwtren Railroad and Copper Avei.
m,
will
niAil
or full 'ioa.
unpia
fra,
for
hot
tlr
f
,
have so much faith in Its curutivs
gentle
pleasant
und
the
remedy, nlie
drucsuu. ML IrOMMHO CO. rhul.v rb
thut they oiler One Hundred iJollurs Svrup of Ku'' ma li' by Ilia California
Horaea and Mulaa Boatjht and Bxehaagad
fui any cu-- e thut it fails to cure. Send Kig 8)rup Co. oiily.
I'lutatrn Muiiiuiar IttiNurU,
Aiblr. ss
for list of testimonials.
Aganta for Columbna
Tlckt'tH Hre now ou huIh to thfl rtwortH
F. J. ClIr.NKY
Co., Toledo, 0.
Try tokllllai a fsat us aa awklai aawaav. of MiclilniiU, Nhw York. lVunHylvm)ln,
Tha Beat Tarnouta in tho Cltf.
Sold by druggists, ".'c.
Wrtfiuin and other etviterri HttttHH ut
II uu.eli.ilil lunula.
W. Ii. Trull,
Kretttly ivduml rttteH.
t
Head every line of the nw a
For next thirty diys I will pay highest AgfUt.
on the fourth page, of the lioiib-cash price lor hui- i- hold goods ol every
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
hit
Kule Hry lioods company. It will Inter- deacriplioii. Hou't sell until you get my
.an IfOtlJf
( aixlv ('uLliurlir, the
t
est you.
won
(ir(irt
moit
bid. T. A.
hittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : : : i
il un'tlit-atlmcov itv nf tliu uuti, i!t'U
Schilling's best baking hikIu. three
'tnl ui til rfiVaslunif tn Lilt lati, lift K''''ly
of
stock
buy
the
from
money
Have
and
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.. Albnqnerqnfl, New Mexico
llvt-pounds for JS cents, at A.
hi.i! huwelt,
uiul Milh rly on kiilur)
drummers' samples at the Kconouiitt - a t It uumiiir tho ffitirn ftta Hi, (tUni'l told.
I'fiiou made overalls, only at tl.e little of everything Kiuong the lot;
tiutittual
l'Uk lifurlaulii. fovt-raixl liiiiDUHiit'KM. I'leatrt buy ami try a bos
liolileii Hule lry (iootls coiupuny.
nil regulur prices.
Auln-iiie-

and lenn
taking your medicine, aud have certainly been prc&Uy
beneflU--

Boiling Parlorsl

Mull-Nutri-

to

despair, I
gave up my

Dcpoiltory tor the Atlantic A
Pacific tad the Atcliiftoa,
Torek a A Santa Tt
Railroad Cct.

ALUUQUERQUK, N. M.

The finest Bowling Alleys In the Sonthwest.
Nice Mare to apend Ihe evening,
Hahain attached.

hrallhy flrh
It i an old living ih.it women are hard
to kill. There i
lnilli in ,i, aa hr
a the mnjoiiiy of ii:,,'i.
nie ronennrd.
There i one rl
of diioidera, however,
tint ouirkly iimli rmme anv woman'a

Kxceasively

U. B. DKrOSITOBX.

AMERICAN
SILVER

ot

rjZZZt:

leepmybed.
Finally, In

rROPRIKTOR

Albuquerque

lU'-u-

of county commissioners at their regular
meeting, August 1, for re covering ot the
county bridge at Harelas with two or
three inch lumber, as the board may no
terinlne. Old plank to be well nailed be.
fore laying the new. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. For
further Information Inquire of J.
chalinmu of the Isiard of county
i' uiuiinslouers, old towu, or J. C. Hal

tlraa I wasTlt
taken witn
a flooxling,
that I was

obliged

d

First
National
Bank,

H. H. Warkontin

Wlirvt nnMcr. better aeibiimti can a yoring
couple have lli.m to live loving, helpful
livra, anil Hire. In a iTn otd aire, look
bark over a life Hnl h,i hin nnitnally
a
Inc.
uiul ni rrful
The
one irrrnl lu nit-- inu liii-lint .tnnds
d
nnt
iiiniu ruii.li and this ideal
rn.irricd rarnr
ill hniith If b.nli hua.
band and wife would t.ikr nmjirr rare of
their health, tin re would V more hale,
hearty and happr o'd
In the world.
If, when
nmn'aufli r fi.im Hie till If ills
of life, hr win rr.nrt to 1 t l ii rce'a Culdra
Mediral f icovi rv, llo- r h ou i a are that he
will avoid tlir big nml l.it.il illm ava. Tliit
n man
healthy
frrat imillriiie givea
the flow of digritive
Juices. Inviiriiriitp. llir Itvrr. pnritit-- and
rnriclirs the Mm mI ami buildi firm, muncu-lar- .

I'ruiMutala Haniail,
Prop'ieals will be received by the board

I waa Ixithcreil with a flow which
Would be quite annoying at times, anil
at other would almost Mop.
me by my
I used
physician, but the
affair.

A mil delightful resort, where all kinds of
drink, and cigar, are served. Plenty of shade
tor vistiora. i live us a trial.

sea-si-

Lottor to Mrs. Plnkham.

.

nr

DO MY OWN

On Mountain Road Near the City

11.

and submitted.
No. IIIH, the Joae Manuel Sanchez y
Haca grunt, In Ixuia Ana county, of
ll.i'iiil acrea, made In ltoll and claimed by
the corporation ot Jose Manuel Sanchez
y Haca grant; Judge S. II. Nawcomb for
claimants.
Nos. I .'i( and VXi. consolidated, the
grant of the colony of Refugio, in Dona
Ana county, made In lv')l or l.TsT.oOU
square varaa, claimed by the colony of
Hefuglo, James (ichoa et al.; Judge A. H.
Full fur claiuiantH.
No. I'll, the Mesllla colony grunt, In
"
i and four
Dona Ana county, made In
Hijuare leagues clulmeil by the incorNira-tioi- i
of .Meailla et al. S. fa. Newcouiband
A. H. Fall for daiinanta.
Case No. 1117, the Santo Tomas de
Yturhlde Colony grant of two leaguea In
liona Ana county, made In lvu and
claimed by halaeia (i. de Harela et al.,
la on trial. Judge S. Ii. Newcomb tor
claimants.
the
Ileo. Hill Howard, representing
pueldua of bantu Uomiugo aud Sau Felipe, has tiled a motion for a new trial In
the consolidation of cases Nos. L14, M
ami l!,", Involving the grants to these
pueblos, made iu 177).
ihe pueblos
claim -- .'i.ihh) acrea, aud the grant was
continued lor l,':"i.
The cuurt of private land claims adjourned on Thursday until the next
regular term.

Prop'i

(FfCfgSaORS TO o. KAnARArco)

Hemarkably
Ojo Callente A. Joseph
warm weather for this time of the year.
All growing crops are doing fairly well,
(irasa on the ramie Is Improving. Abun
dance of water iu the streams. Highest
temperature ot the week, li degrees. No
rain.
A. Von to) a, Jr.
Old Albuquerque
First ot the week very warm, but line
rain Friday after noou. Crops continue
In a most promising condition, t orn is
about sixteen inches high; wheat is
ripening. Second crop of alfalfa being
cut, aud the yield is much better than
the Ural one. Home apricots lu market.
Karly peaches aud apples beginning to
ripen. ITenty of water.
bauta Fe L'. 8. Weather Hureau An
unusually warm week, with Unesliowers.
(rain, trulls and vegetablne have made
Hue progress. Highest temperature ot
week, aud of the
thus far, 111 ou
June
Total rainfall, 0.74.
M.
C.
Needhuui
Watroiis
The fore
part of the week Was very dry and warm.
Afterwards a few good showers that have
greatly Improved the appearance of all
crops. Highest temperature. Hi). RainK. M. II AKIUMi K,
fall, l.U).
Section Iniednr.

TltlKIi AM) HI'IIMITTKII.
The following caaea have been tried

GARDEN.

COUHRT & RICR,

warm; no rain. Crops aud fruit doing
llnely. Karly cherries have been gathblock Id excellent coudiliou;
ered,
plenty of water for lrrlgatlou.
traumas bprings jus. n. vi mi more-V- ery
hot, dry winds, drylug up the grass
and outside water holes. High winds
causing considerable dropping from apple
and pear trees. A Una rain Frnluy,
which win ao great good, tutiii, u.bi.
Laa Cruces Cayetauo Thompson The
crops continue dotug well; there Is plenty ot water lu the ditches. A few fields
of alfalfa damaged on account ot the
hard rains. Fruit npeulng very fast.
Karly vegetables lu market. Large consignments of fruits being shipped. Huln-fail- ,

CISK.-- t

L
Do Bays Mrs. Mary Itochlotte
XJndon, Now Jersoy, la this

1. U. Wlliet

BAUARACCO'S

SUMMER

I

rarmluglon

e,

r'n.

l'AMia,

:

rejecting the grant and diauiiaa-lnthe peillioii. Hie decialoil in thla
caae diapoaee of the Joae tiarcia grant, In
Iterualilio county, claimed by Mariano S.
Otero, and the number of acre restored
to the public doinalu la variously estimated from 2u,(Mi to hO.ouo. Catron &
(Jortuer for claimant.
Caae No. SJiiT, the Santa Roea de Cubero
grant, waa coullrmed in a degree handed
down by Judge Heed. Una grant la
i cated In herualillo county, la claimed
by Valentine Cavesa de Haca, and when
Unally
aurveyml
will contain about
ln.CHHj acres.
Catrou A. Uortuer for the
claiuiantH.
Caae No. 242, Las Manuelitaa grant,
situated In Mora and ban Miguel coun-tieaud claimed by Apoiniito Igll, waa
rejected and petition diaiuiaaed.
Caae No. Ll'J waa rejected and petition
dlHiutaaed ou motion of Judge S. H.
Nawcomb, attorney for clahiiHiila. This
caae Involved the title to tne Miranda
grant of 4,701.8 acrea in ltoua Ana ooun-ty- ,
and claimed by Joaeph F. Croeby.
The Hiirvey of No. HI, the Ignnclo
Chaves grant Id H 'rnalillo county, Walter 1'. Miller, claimant, waa continued
for about 4:1,ikhi acres; the original
claim waa tor 2i;i,(KMj acrea, J. II. Kuaebel
for the claimant.

If

Naw Yohk

Inter-rere-

I

medi-

I

The following report Is furnished by
the I nlted States department of agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weal her bureau, New Mexico section:
1 he week ending with the 4'.h of July
continued favorable, although tn scattered sections little or no rain has fallen,
and there la mime complaint of graae
drjlng tip and of liisullicient water In
the irrigation ditches, over the territory generally, however, not only ha the
temperature been unusually high, but
freiinent and heavy ehowern have oc
cutri il, and all reports indicate a wonderful development of the growth of vegetation. In some eoulhern localitlea the
rains have heen eo heavy that Held of
grain and alfalfa were badly lodged.
Maturing crops have ripened rapidly
during the week, aud harvesting wheat
and oats has begun In sniilhern couutlee.
harvesting has heen considerably
with, however, by the frequent
showers, aud a great deal of the er corn!
cutting of alfalfa lias been somewhat
damaged. In northern counties wheat
ami oats will be ready to cut next week,
and In some localities farmers are cut-lutheir second alfalfa crop.
t orn uxiially is reported to I growing
nicely, although in some central localities it Is HiilTeriug from the lack of moisture. Generally, however, the high temperatures aud the showery weather have
brought the crop forward very rapidly.
Hardens and fruit have made very satisfactory growth. Karly vegetables are
plentiful in the market, and large Con
sigumeiits of early fruits are being
As a
shipped from southern counties.
rule, grnr.lng has improved during the
week, and all reports indicate that stock
is tn prime condition. With but few exceptions there is plenty of water lu Irrigation ditches.
Ihe following detailed reports from
correspondents are quoted:
Aztec C. K. Mesd Warm days with
frequent light showers have established
I. ry favorable conditions lor vegetation.
. Ii w tanners are Junt finishing ihe first
Corn averages from
I n of alfalfa.
iu to two feet high, and is uiaKuig
growth.
j'id
Oats
Just heading; rye In
.i
s m. Highest temperature Wt ou W.h.
lry
ivrnallllo Brother tial.rlel
In Rome
Ae.til r during the week.
i
poor
reported
there
, I.ces
.and
resale
la s me d inger to slock it the (lroulli
continues much longer. Although rivers
are lo.v thiire Is still sulllctent water for
Irrigation ditches. Apples, peara and
peaches are quite large but are not
abundant,
(iiapes are about as large as
Cora continues
a pea; uot a I .rge crop.
growing weil. Wheat and oats will be
ready to hnivit bv the end or next week.
Second cri p t f elf, Ufa Is ready to cut.
Ou the '2iilh and -- iUh the temperature ran
up to '''. degre t. ,o ram.
C1III
1. J. Ciark Ihe past ween ex
ceedingly warm, with no rain until last
night (July I). Crops have made rapid
growth. Owing to liequeut showers iu
vicinity tt Is dull ult to save hay. Hraas
i'eaches will be
on the range looks line,
small as the trees are overbearing, All
slock lu prime condition.
hspaniat . 11. Luase ery hot aud
dry the past week; uo water lu the
ditches takeu from Santa Cruz creek,
W heat and peas lieg lu
below Chlmayo.
ll lug to sutler from the drought.
I mesa
the water supply Is lucrraed during the
liext teu days crops will su'Ier greatly.

I

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the pcnulne Syrup of Fijra haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Compnny a (guaranty
of the excellence of ita remedy. It la
far In advance of all other InxatWes,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-Int- f
them, and It does not (rrlpe nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

SALOONS
1

girl
o'clock
evening.
bill aliail ronllne thetnaclvea to their own
bal'J, lieallhjr, hmnlxoiue and nweet.
hotna for such a time a may be
an
fc.H. iitiiufwrl Mm ritir-eeafe eo aa not to epread conta
II
llit
ttf over In rcMilcnce.
ellet't la Very IichiiUIiiI, and atieitatlie glon.
The tonrd of co'intf ciuiiuilasionern by
patrlotiHiu ut Mr. UuUlUird iu ths strong
theae preaente veat llieir rhairnmn with
ml terms.
power to tie aud carry Into effect
Joaeih 0'Hrlen, Weill Far) KiprrvM full
u Hie Santa rt- - the above and audi other nieaniree of
metweiiKer, (ornierly
aa may be thought necenaarj
.atiif run, utu roiik to Hi Silver ( It preeantlon
branch, whera tin will rriiiy a "linilar miller present citcmnitancee.
.1. Hdmkhu.
poHillon to tlm one held ty hliu during
('hatriiiHii of Hinr I.
hln resilience here.
.1. ('. Hl lilllIH.K,
alentina Klvera, who wax arretted tv
City Clerk.
Ireiiuty hlieriff lltiher on complaint of
(rim. Hunter for retaining military good
A Clever Trlrk.
unlawfully, on Wediieiay nintnlng reIt Certainly Iraika like It, bnt there la
turned the good", and tlia matter waa really
trick about It. Anylnaly can
droppd without rxpentte to the county. try it no
who haa Lame Hack and Weak
&lrn. Hcliulte, mother of Mr. 1. H. t at- Kidney. Malar 'i or nervoii" tronhba.
roii, in lu the city, a guent at the Catron We mean he
can cure hlnipelf right away
retnlence. Bhe Ik en mute to her home by taking elcctri.' bittera. Tina inc. Heine
at IO" Aiigelen, and exiMTld tn depart (or tonea up the whoia eyatem. acta aa
that city on Monday next. Mr a. Bclmlta etiuiulnut to I. her and Kidneys, ia a
la raiildiy recovering from her recent at- - blood purifier
ai d nerve ton tc. It rune
vera lniliHMwiion.
Headache, Fainting Spells,
jiint iteiore leaving for ewioratnl Conatipullou,
bleephaaneae
It la
and alelalicholv.
W adhlngton, on rtaturilay laxt. Chief Jh- vegetable,
Inxutlve, and
purely
a
tlce MtlU appointed Col. K. K. Twitrheil. reatoree the a v item tomild
Ita patnral vigor.
of 1jm egiw, Heclal mater ami referee Try
Klectrlo Hittere and lie convinced
in Hie raee of the Jlercantllw inmt
work-r- .
K.ery
they are a
of New York v. the I ulnn I'arilltf, that guarantee !.miracle
6tc. a laitile at
bottle
tnly
company,
A
railway
tiulf
IXnver
anil J. II. O Keilly & Co.'a lrug etore.
to fnrecloHe nereral fnortgagi-- UHn the
property of that company.
GRANTS tiONK bLinMLRING.

I

FORNIA

WF.PKLT CROP BCLtGTtn.

NEV MEXICO NEVVSl

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYKUP OF RCS

.)

mail

vi

ar

rk

m.
For Hale at Waltou'a Drn

rti

Storo.

(lur llrowdalde.
With a Uxed determination not to carry
over a mnirle Hnht weluht suit, we have
divided our HtiM-Into two lute, which
will be Hold at J'.i iii and f 12. 7o per eult
reepectively. The former are our l'i
milts; the latter...our tliieet,
lil.i 1..and...i.t..fit1. .....
....... 1.
Iti.iun, nun
Sllll
sis mil in f tj vu
ulnn lui'liide the remaluder or our uilHllta.
1h
Kvery milt
a bart;aiii.
Himiin HrniN.
The IUII road Avenue Clothier,
11

Klnor matting.

e--

Whltuey Co.

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

&

BOT1IE. ProDS.

(Buooerwora to Kraak U. Jours.1

Finest WHIsIdes.

Imported anil Domestic

The Coolest sod Dlfhest Grade of

lines ud Csgntci
Later

Serrel

Finest IHIIirtrtl Hall lu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

M

.

THK DAILY (JLT1ZKN
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Hy instructions from Chase A
San hum we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at.

hJ.Y..JZ

late

cents.

OP

I

WJUSTS

'I'll:

as- N IMMKNSK MOCK to selett from in a matchless
cents.
sottm'Tit of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
40c ent toffee at.
cents.
coffee at.
Ntrrw on the fact that we have not
e des re to lay
cents.
coffee it.
is noi m ini: in tut; vei y invi- OIIC tvlllil 111 Ollr Mliri" wok
coffee at. ..20 cents.
l(
We
have Waists from the best
liiwt.
and
st
ivmiin
inuf.utut. rs in the country only; and do not compare the quality
f our iro
with tli.it of any interior goods now placed In tore II. e
he pleased to hold open to
always
prices we shall
ublic.
Our
K.
.
W. Railroad At., Albnqaerqne,
.
.
.
snow
now mucnt gooo,11.mmem
nance
us
a
to
It
gives
ompirison.
a
into
be
crowded
alue, as to quality and workmanship, can really
LOAN
MONEY
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment 01
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we
are making strenuous tfforts to attain this end. Hence these
etc,
furniture,
On plum.
45-te- nt

35-ce- nt
30-ee- nt

. .40
. .35
. .30
. . 25
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m

11
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Alhniuer-que-

Automatic. Telephone No. 174,
BOOMS 13 A 14 CKOM KI.L BLOCK
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Hotel Highland.
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I5ELIS SPJtIN(iS CREAM KRV IUJTTER

B

Tim I'niiioiiH,
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;
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One Block East of Depot
simple room
European Plan. . .

ud

A Strictly

ill
First-CIa-

Modern
ss

rL

0. IUCJJKCHl.

I.
L
I.

Per SUIT.

L.

t
Wholrtale Dealer In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

B

$12.75

Ke

THB

CUT

e

Pure Jersey Milk

Dp

SIMOKT
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Tho

in

KLKOANT ItETAIL DHPAKTMUNT
Ol'KN DAY AM) NIOIIT.

yVvomin Ototlilor.

!1

STiici.t.nt-i.-in.i.innninntT-

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed.

i

,t i

i.m ic

Uncle Sam's
iNew Scarf Pin

mm

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

pleases him immensely ..

-

BLACKSMITH SHOP

Ttch Irufxctor,

a

l.'-.-".

-J

y

St

. .

.

CITY NEWS.

Whitney

LADIES.

eompauy.
Novelties In our quecueware depart-ruouH hltuey Co.
Yi hlte etiami'led hedsteads, dresseni and
rockers, at Kulrelle's.
Kire aale at "The Katr Blore." Bee
their targaiu counters.
best conceiitrali d lye, four cans for 2L
cents, at A. Lomliardo's.
New potaliwe, Ufteeu pouil Is for
cents, at A. Lomhaido'n.
Musliu uuderwear sale now tm at
(ioldeii Utile luy lusds l oiiipauy.
(iood evening. Have you seen the l.ar
gaiu couuters at Mlhe Kair blore'f"
Cross X Mackwell chow chow, li.'j
cents per pound, at A. Uouitiardo's.
tinware and stoves
Kor graullH-ware- ,
aee J. VS. Harding, 'JU liold avenue.
The uewest tad Jiint out. The Hoiiian
dell, just received at the Kcouomlst.
(lid Mause uiaple syrup, imt iiuart, 'A'
cents; per pint, 'Ju ceuts, at A. Uimijardu's.
"l'rua Kheumatio Cure." It euiee
every lime. Kor sale dy J. II. O'Hielly
t.

Please Note.

Letter From Arthur L. Russell of Troop
lias Been Received.
BE

Was

WOUlfDID

ROT

Jas. L. Boll

& Co.

DKALhKS IN

F.

I

Ktl.K

pkg. folfee

front."
Attend special sale of muslin an, I
ramliric underwear for women, Mi
and children at liuldeit Utile liry linods
Company.
Oh, no' lou ure not hxikiiig thin. All
do to
that you need is a clean shave, Imild-ingHahii's harder shop, N. T. Armijo
aud get the desl.
Sing l.ee A. Co., No. 'Hi hllver avenue,
call attention to their line slis-- of Chinese and Japanese silks, teas, and curios;
also carry a large assortuieiil of llreworks
of every description. Call and see theiu.
If you Intend to enjoy yourself la the
mountains this summer, reiueinher the
Hiilphur hot springs, uestlisl In a valley
of t lie J ewez mountains, cannot he surKor particulars
for scenery.
passed
write to w. L. 'trundle & Co., this city.
Visitors to AlhU'luenjue are Invited to
take lieigiug at the Uuilroad aveiiii
house. Kvof) iliing neat and clean; prices
fewiuadle. The Hull road dailnrshop
,

..CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our selections were mule with great care, and
we fe?l sure Unit you will ho pleased with the de
signs tli;it we have selected, and inw have on exhibition in our Second Street Store lor your inspect ion.
We are sure you will he surprised when 3011
note the quality of the goods and tin; very low prices
we are selling them at.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Fu rniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

.n'-

(7

Wm.
I'lti-lie-

he

--
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THE FRUIT SEASON
in Iti In Iji hi now Mini yim can't have too much
il- A I nt.iu.tl.lv. Iik.- (he
fiml
i iirrtint.
t jinna-- , tt .,
t ait
tm Mrllinu ut vriylnw j. rit
h intr mrltMi-- .
than mir- w rt lu vrr trrnwu. Ttn-- 're a (Vast
fur nil vim i.ur hiiM th tm, Dn't It Hurt that
'In hint ncif-iinuiih(i hihI :tt . aiiuins lMhe
unit-- ut iht d.iv.
Nuw in tin tiiTit to lay
lirt
m h -- tort fur t
inirr. f nut can't I
rl i luwi-- than ytiti'U tind Ht our it ire

r.

Always Goods People
Want! Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

K.ir

Hh

r fin

A.

The Rood
a line line

t hut

(

Alhn,uertine

...

Summer Suitings

SKINNER,

A'Hlt their In.pertlon

MORELLI

at

107 Snath Klr.t
k ailroad,
Nt-li-

UnUS.
.

Avruue.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

Low Price, and Courtcou. Trtattucnt.

m

INF-OR-

(iriMMtri of

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Agents For

J

to

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
K

-

J.

J.

jN

11

M

STANDARD

llll

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

UNDERWEAR

r,i-:- r

i

on; share HE WOULD
O.Y HAS It EARL
TO

you

AIVI

HE

SALE IS NOW

CHILDREN.

(

Lot No, 1.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and tlii'dren's skirts, waiMs
ful
Price only ioc. Think of being able to buy
drawers
girments for

Lot No,

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses and children's ili a
S uh a m
tin ked and embroidered; also children's dresses and s'ips
saving opportunity Albuquerque has new r seen

well-mad-

C( nsists of a nice line of

llll

also

0

w

isli

ladies' skill i, chemises,

infant' and children's dresses and ilrawers.

e,

drawers, cors t co
Take as many as

at this price

skiits, night lobes,
Is a line line cf ladies' lace and embroidery-trimm.-set covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The s une v
the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete gar me
d

Lot No, 4.

le.

store-room--

WG DI3SIKR TO

We are about to place on sale fur hundred doen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children Our last
Underwear Sale was thi largest one in our history. Our stork, was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed; this time we have jist double the
(jmntity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear coned.'" and
the best things will go fu st.

LADIES, MISSES AND

Kiiriilture of a live room house, with
steel rulUfe. Iltted with hot and Cold
water. Holism lots hath and
and call be rented. HI south Waller
street.
rii,,i,
Keady for biwIiiivH on the ground lloor
at lael. Call and see lis. CuMi's bt hllo,
went (inld avenue,

COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconl and Third Sis

At Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of the Material Alone,

XV

at this stage.
l'ilcher Jones Is well known In this
city, an t helped the local Urowus club
win the territorial championship at two
territorial base ball tournaments.

J"5yFor the Resort.

(UIO I1LANI3 BCILDINH.)

J.

TUESDAY MORNING

I.lvery Feed and Hales Stables.
II VfKri to any ptrt of the city for only 2."c.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telephone No ll.

PEOPLE'S STORE,

COTTOH

-- oc
Hoi

.hmjt.

EYERY

Another Great Underwear Sale,

it'

.liinra

& MOOKE'8
Famous Stages Leave

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

:ic

Hurt .lones, one of the Cleveland bBe
ball pitchers, was recently put la to pitch
itKaiiiHl the New York team, and the
Journal, in Its account of the uninc, says:
The theory that new pitchers are good
thinirs to put airauiet New York was ex
pinded this altiTinuill, vtheu two of them
Hurt
Mere tried and found wauling.
.1, inert, the Milwaukee soulhpaw, whocie.1
( leteland llluke's services for a year and
jl,roo t'Hsli, was irlven his tlrit trial 111
the I .en hi le. I lie New Yorkers found ti i m
a (treat success lor them. They felt
around for him for three innings and
in the fourth and lifth pounded out ten
or errors
Mitfe hits, which, with a cniiide
and a lan on bails k1'"' tlieni nine runs

JOHNSTON

CALL AT THE

He

TllK MAZK,
KllkK, l'roprietor.

CO.,

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

'

V!."c

cans peas

J. H. O'REILLY k

Ho I for

e

AT TllK III SV STIIIIK.
Hest sugar-curehaiu
Kresh tiiiles, per lb
Kresh peaches, per Ih
i cans bent California peaches.
1 rails beef

RrHdilale ol pliarniat'V-

DRuaaisTS.

9

-.-

M'M'lll.

counter nlwaya In rliarue of a

Our

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Arthur I,. Hussell, member of Troop K,
writes to his parents from Cuba under
date of June ". He says lhat the tnsip
iHt Tampa on June 8. ami lauded at
llaliiilrl, June
He says the brush is
so thick that troops caii scarcely get
through it. (It the battle of I, a ijuasina,
the tlrst battle on Cuban soil ol American
triM'ps, says:
"He bin, led here on the 'HA; camped
that day. (Ill the V.:d we inarched twelve
miles iiml camped, (in the morning of
the 'J llli we marched live miles and
walked right 8iiiare into a trap. The
Spaniards were formed in a V shape, and
we walked square Into the center of It.
"Then the fun began. There were 4,(s 10
Spaniaids and onlv 7,Vi of us; Til) of them
Wi re the Hough Uiders, and the rest were
regulars.
"They opened lire on us and we returned the lire. We fought from live
iiiliiutis of H o'clis'k In the morning till
10 o'clock.
We lost eight m.'U killed
ami thirly-tlvwounded.
"The grass is about two and a half feet
high and It is almost Impossible to get
the bodies of all the dead. Vt hen we
advanced on the Spaniards they were
Is hind a breastwork of ns-and In rille
pits, I ut we drove them back. They arc
a snap, li 'cause four thousand couldn't
get away with "oil. and they had all the
beat of It.
"Frank Itisith was shot in the shoulder
and we thought he was gone. He said:
I urn hit
In the back, d, ys, dot don't
forget to tell them that I had III v face
Inwards them.' Ileye Aiders was shot In
the hip. (ieorge Armijo had his lett hand
shot nit Just above his wrist. Our cook
was Iving lielweell liarllelit Ungues and
I ami he hud half of his head blown oft."
Hussell closed his letter by saying that
he was glad he was in Cuba, and the boys
were conlldeut of soon taking S tntlago.

I

A Co.
The ('leanest and dest appointed darher
simp lit lite southwest lluhn's, N. 1. Ar- Uiijo dullUiug.
A pleasant place to spend Saturday
evening is at lleury's place. Kine music
a id a tree lunch.
Why cllinti stairs to sit for a photo
when you can go to I'odd'a new studio,
1MU
West liold avenue, " I lie VWilte

DOCTOR'S VISIT
prescription, and when you want
to get it Hlled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring-- it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

AT LAS QC aSUf A.

Id lbs potatoes

I

M.

the country.

SVllllOAVN

Wo Have Just
neceiveu a

Alboqnerqne, N.

is always followed by a doctor's

i

two-poun-

A

A T. & S. F. R. P.

THE ROUGH RIDERS,

FROM

MARKET

-

lroprioioi s,

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler

i

& GIOIVll,

107 ft 109 South First Street,

We have Scarf Pins, Rings Lac :
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc., etc, etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

t--

r

BmiECHI

ini.ii.in inn rnii,iB!j
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BOLLEK'b

noral Agents for W.J. Letup's St. Louis Heer.

Si

rtrsonil and General rararrspnt Picked

Here and There.
J. K. 8an ii k. Proprietor.
IhluHtH la J. C M.tth.w.1
Kd. L. Medler. attorney, will lesva to
The Pulpliur hut epriiiKH In the Meitl morrow night for the I pper Pecos
w rt
within a ility h rlile of where he will lish for a few days.
mmiritHln
Idle city. ChII at W. L. Triuihle .t Cn.'ii,
pro
John W ickstrom. the
mi north Seconil street, for particular.
Is on the sick
and Cream.
l rietor of the Metropole,
Iimo Into Henry's pUee, punier of IihI, hut expects to he tip and aroum
-i
(.iiitmdr ( Inler Kiret ami Copper Hveiuie, reHil the Intent
mien I'romrlly
lo morrow.
juuuwii
SoIiiiUmI.
annnriTic. i net
wur newa hihI ilriiiR 10 ine iikhiwi oi
All persons having dills against the
Srhley, Hluitter anil Hnmiirioii.
Soldiers' Aid HisMoty will please present
inon
Mr. s
(lnk.'Y' liHi'k, hII ulKht. hiiKS'iK" ami llieui w ithout delay to the vice president, pirtnerof Mr. McCarty.
oror 10 rrnt.a (lone.
was, up to a short tune ai'n. in the iImii
I.eiive
to
niHiiliiht.
trBiinfer waifoii
.Miss Julia Lee.
laundnrd
Blurt
out
then
yiiiir
Have
at Cl'ivlon. He sold
AllUllllnlu
tern Hi Aliel it eiLtur Hinre.
And borne un lime.
The people of old town vigorously pro biidiiess
and now he
I came to Allimueiiiie,
Ylioue No.
test against the estal llshmeiit of a pest anmes hlentille.l with ihis city s niiuie
At tb Albuquerque Steun laundry,
A Hew line of Hue ounlity Ktoek ritihon house In their vicinity. It will, no douin
'! Haoond .L
.
wellare.
Carur Voal
I i No. t'l. on urn! tin wiiIIIh, worth up to l. at once removed.
Oeorge 11. Cross, who lias den out In
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
il at ie. at the
a yanl;
:'i.
A. H. Heading, the etenogrepher, with
i,il-- t.
Arizona writing Ui several impor.iini
Fhon. 41.
his witu and dadv, led early this morn enterprises
fur New Mexico s bewspapcr
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Our liiu4 of Summer Clothing is unrivalled in lit, finish and
iicral excellence.

1

without removal. Alsonn diamonds, prices :
watches, Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good securiiulies'
ity. Ternw Terr moderate.

1 1 1

U

without help. I. el any m.in, young or old, youth
or bov, have their own free will to buy a suit of
line Summer Clothing, and he will always come
to iih after examining the Mot k of every one else
in this line in town.
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skirts, gowns, tht. ir.
a finer list of lathes' lace and embroidery-trimmedrawers and corset covers; also children's and infnts' dresses You
paid $125 for poorer garments than lhee
I the tines'., handsomest
line of ladies'lace and embroidery-trimmeskir
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, anil drawers, also infants' an
ihikhen'f dresses. These are very line goods, with d linty embnuderj
new styles. $2.oo would be the right price for these joods
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